
 

Interim Learning Opportunities  

                                       ~ Second Grade ~ 

 
Topic: 

 

 
Monday  
June 1st 

 
 

 
Tuesday  
June 2nd 

 
Wednesday 

June 3rd 

 
Thursday 
June 4th 

 
Friday  

June 5th 

Independent 
Reading 

 
 

Recommended: 
30 minutes/ day 

Find a fun spot in a reading area or curl up on the couch & read quietly.  If you need 
additional books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or login to Raz-Kids 
using your username and password.  Or, feel free to listen to stories read aloud to you, by 
logging in to Tumblebooks. 
 
 
Read Aloud: 
The Day the Crayons Came Home  read by Mrs. White   

 
Reading 
Activities 

 

 
 

This Week’s 
Theme: 

 
Diving Deep 

Into Our Stories 
(comprehension) 

Watch Mrs. 
Costa’s Read 

Aloud of  
 

Ivy and Bean 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Visit 
Seesaw. 

 
Complete 

“NonFiction 
Comprehension 
3-2-1” activity.  

 
Use complete 

sentences when 
you write your 

answers. 
 

Support 
consideration: 

Remember to keep 
your book in front 

of you.  Use 
sentence starters.  I 

learned…  An 
interesting fact is... 
 

 
Visit Seesaw. 

 
Complete 
“Reading 

Comprehension” 
 

Support 
Consideration:  

 
Read across your 

fingers to 
summarize (who, 

what, when, 
where, why/how). 
 

 
 

Watch Mrs. 
Sullivan read 

DigDeep! 
 

 

Free Reading 
Friday! 

 

 
Build a fort in 
your house or 
outside (with 
your parent’s 
permission!).  

 
Read a 

magazine, 
poetry book, or 

something 
different than 

you would 
normally 

choose to read. 

Reading 
Technology 

Click to play games on Lexia.  User your username and password to log on. 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jatXE6zvE5qla1PpkoiY_8kVdQlkS3hN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VkqiGBeRFcQvUheMp1JZAECOarYvghGp/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GvqyMeP5jIQPz-GEbpnlzDK_rbmgXylk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register


Snack/Play 
 
 

 
 

Have a healthy snack & go outside as much as you can!  If you would rather do a quiet 
activity during your break, try: Coloring a picture, painting a rock, completing a puzzle, 
playing a new board game, calling a friend / relative, making a new craft, taking apart and 
then re-building a lego creation, helping a family member complete a chore, or writing a 
letter and then mailing it to someone special. 
 
Have fun! 

Writing & 
Phonics 
Activities 

 

 

Summer 
Writing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Support 
Consideration: 

 
I love ___ about 
summer.  One 

reason is… Another 
reason is…  This is 

why I love ... 

Synonyms and 
Antonyms 

 
Seesaw Activity 
Synonym and 
Antonym Sort  

 
Support 

Consideration: 
Remember synonyms 

are words that are 
alike, and antonyms 
are words that are 

opposites.  Have an 
adult help read tricky 

words. 

Writing 
Seesaw Activity 
Summer Bucket 

List 
 
 
 
 
 

Support 
Consideration: Try to 

list 3-5 things. 
 

Synonyms and 
Antonyms 

Video 
 

Seesaw Activity 
Antonym or 
Synonym? 

Free Write 
Friday 

Social 
Emotional 

 

 

Robot 
Design a robot 
- what would 

you have it do? 
 
 
 

 

What’s in your 
Name? 

Fitness Activity 
 
 

Good 
Morning! 

Tell a Joke 
 

Go to 
Seesaw 

Cosmic Kids 
Yoga 

Teacher for the 
Day 

  What would 
you assign? 

What does your 
schedule look 

like? 

Math 
Technology 

Visit Reflex to practice your math facts.  Use your username and lunch code. 

 
Math 

 Activities 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Mrs. Snayd's 
Multiplication 

Video  
 
 

Optional 
printable 

worksheets  

Brainpop Jr 
Video Equal 

Groups 
 
Username: 
gilead 
Password:  
hebron 
 
Seesaw Activity 
 
Equal Groups in 

Multiplication 

Brainpop jr 
Video Arrays 

 
Username: 
gilead 
Password:  
hebron 
 
Seesaw Activity 

 
Arrays in 

Multiplication  

Seesaw Activity 
 

Multiplication 
Thinkboard 

Free Math 
Friday! 

 
Multiplication 

Game  

Math Support 
Considerations 

Loops and groups:use the first number in the problem to draw loops.  Use the second number to add dots to each group. 
The answer is the total number of dots.  
Array: Use the first number in the problem to make the rows across.  The second number is how many rows down.  The 
answer is how many all together.  
Repeated addition is when you add the first number over again for as many times as the second number.  So 6X3 would 
look like 6+6+6=18 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fl6lC3PV66jmcp3rX3knCBCSUYBa91HV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fl6lC3PV66jmcp3rX3knCBCSUYBa91HV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OEw4dtITPUEJ1kmvcKWDyWN7vEiGdN8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1OEw4dtITPUEJ1kmvcKWDyWN7vEiGdN8d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wFMN7r8gw4-NY1OKepjj-WoVg39MN5L8WMk5gRpqJxQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wFMN7r8gw4-NY1OKepjj-WoVg39MN5L8WMk5gRpqJxQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1wFMN7r8gw4-NY1OKepjj-WoVg39MN5L8WMk5gRpqJxQ
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1n53U9w4JzWUpbOYMeS2We0zf9c-AjUVkVBHGJhQyuMw/edit#slide=id.g805b35e1a7_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1n53U9w4JzWUpbOYMeS2We0zf9c-AjUVkVBHGJhQyuMw/edit#slide=id.g805b35e1a7_0_0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vuGRIrqA0vZs4H0dP8ieL__skCW2eK9O
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vuGRIrqA0vZs4H0dP8ieL__skCW2eK9O
https://youtu.be/rnlDBKD2S78?t=3
https://youtu.be/rnlDBKD2S78?t=3
https://www.reflexmath.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FXmbWS_5x2T108OR7rGK8me85YjLMr31/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FXmbWS_5x2T108OR7rGK8me85YjLMr31/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FXmbWS_5x2T108OR7rGK8me85YjLMr31/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MFhLxC9krw2fCNpt1zoJMBbC50X5xvGO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MFhLxC9krw2fCNpt1zoJMBbC50X5xvGO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MFhLxC9krw2fCNpt1zoJMBbC50X5xvGO/view?usp=sharing
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/makingequalgroups/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/makingequalgroups/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/makingequalgroups/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/arrays/
https://jr.brainpop.com/math/multiplicationanddivision/arrays/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QiMhUfCB7BzeEyiehmlt3mZ63b6ygVvv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QiMhUfCB7BzeEyiehmlt3mZ63b6ygVvv/view?usp=sharing


 
 

Specials Lunch and Play 

Music: 

 
Click on the introduction first and then 
have fun practicing known rhythms with 
Rhythm Dog! 
Introduction to Rhythm Dog Activity 
Rhythm Dog, episode 1 
 
 
Gym: 
Week 11- PE 

 
 
 
 
Library: 

 
 
Go to the Activities section in your LIBRARY Seesaw 
class to watch Mrs. Madeira OR the author, Dean 
Robbins,read The Astronaut Who Painted the Moon - 
The True Story of Alan Bean. 

 
STEAM: 

 
Summertime STEM Fun PART 1 

Not sure what to do while stuck home over the 

summer?   

Try some of these activities to fill the hours! 
 

  
 

Remember to have a healthy 
lunch & drink every day!  

 
After, choose a quiet place to 

relax and rest. If you want to be 
active, try: 

 
Go Noodle At Home 

 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v7eV9rYtPx4w6m2jfJrp_mh8X6uthKhh/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13Co9hyeeUxZSkSw2s-uCsddtJhsygSFAmRH3Yy8Zb94/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VpFffY6nBq9q_v_S6HUX2nJVGvimkkvzIEQuG3d6w6A/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRxGyMMXgJjmRdIIr7dxAsTVqD2Q4a8tV4IwK8f2XUdXmZ9FsBTtnPUHhkwY13tyQiQrFIdNQieNzTO/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://family.gonoodle.com/


Art:  
Check out the  link below to make some outer   

space art with Mrs. Giammarco! 

 

Moonscape Collage 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/167Jb5Qr83v_Oz3shFHmM-zIOonO7pk660LCKwuYEt6g/edit#slide=id.g877b554672_0_15

